
Speeding to Steam Today: The Binary Mill’s Fast and Fun “Mini Motor Racing EVO” 
Accessible racing game with style, polish, and special bonuses for Team Fortress 2 and Portal fans! 

 
Gold Coast, Australia – May 1st, 2013 – After months of tuning and turbocharging, the crack pit crew 
from The Binary Mill launches Mini Motor Racing EVO today on Steam! Based on the best-selling, award-
winning Mini Motor Racing, this release has been fully overhauled for PC users.  
 
Mini Motor Racing EVO pulls out all the stops for its PC debut with high resolution textures and car 
models, a host of configurable enhancements including real-time lighting and post-processing effects, an 
entirely redesigned menu system and more. Controls have received equal attention, now upgraded to 
support gamepads, mice, and keyboards.  
 
The game boasts many Steam specific features, including Achievements, Cloud saves, Online Multiplayer 
& complete Big Picture support. The game also includes a full-featured custom track editor with 
seamless Steam Workshop integration, allowing racers and fans to create and share their very own 
tracks with others in the Steam community. To celebrate the release for Valve fans, Mini Motor Racing 
EVO includes exclusive special tracks and cars set in the Team Fortress 2 and Portal worlds. 
 
Mini Motor Racing EVO is a throwback to classic micro-racers of the past, but with the depth and 
challenge of modern titles: A garage jam packed with dozens of unique and fully upgradeable cars, day 
and night races in various weather conditions on over 20 gorgeous environments, a single player 
campaign with championship cups ranging from fun to fiendish, and endless replayability thanks to the 
full online multiplayer modes. With more than five million downloads on mobile devices, Mini Motor 
Racing has proven itself a fan favorite. Now Mini Motor Racing EVO is ready to take the fun to a whole 
new level. 
 
The Mini Motor Racing EVO price is $7.99 in this first week of availability on Steam at 
http://store.steampowered.com/app/209520/, a 20% discount off the regular $9.99 price. The game’s 
full launch trailer is also online for viewing at http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5BE_cvcO074 
 
About The Binary Mill 
 
The Binary Mill is an independent videogame and entertainment developer, specializing in iOS, Android, 
PC and Social Media development. The Binary Mill develops high quality games with cutting edge 
graphics and game play that focus on finding the fun – creating engaging, original and compelling 
videogames that push the limits of what is possible on all platforms. For more information, please visit 
The Binary Mill online http://www.thebinarymill.com. 
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